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Lobo’s Disease in a Bottlenose Dolphin (Tursiops truncatus)

from Matagorda Bay, Texas

Daniel F. Cowan, Department of Pathology, University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas 77555-0588, USA

ABSTRACT: Lobo’s disease was diagnosed in a

free-ranging male bottlenose dolphin Tursiops

truncatus examined as part of a live-capture

and release program conducted in Matagorda

Bay, Texas, USA, during July 1992. Diagnosis

was based on typical presentation of a raised

skin lesion, with sub-epidermal granuloma and

demonstration of typical features of the organ-

ism by light microscopy, using hematoxylin and

eosin, and methenamine silver stains. This is the

first instance of Lobo’s disease found in a dol-

phin on the western coast of the Gulf of Mexico.
Key words: Lobo’s disease, lobomvcosis,

dolphin, Tursiops truncatus, Texas Gulf coast.

In July 1992, a live-capture, sample and

release program sponsored by the National

Marine Fisheries Service, aimed at iden-

tifying the cause of a substantial episode

of mortality among bottlenose dolphins

(Tursiops truncatus) was conducted in the

Port O’Connor area, Matagorda Bay, Tex-

as, approx 96#{176}18’N; 28#{176}29’W. During this

study a skin lesion was observed on an

otherwise healthy animal. Lobo’s disease

was suspected. One of 35 bottlenose dol-

phins examined, the animal was a 257 cm

long, 188.7 kg male, age unknown, but

estimated to be old. The lesion was located

on the leading edge of the left pectoral fin,

near its insertion. It measured approxi-

mately 5 x 5 cm, and had a raised knobby

surface. A biopsy was taken under local

anesthesia with 2% Lidocaine (Astra Phar-

maceutical Products, Inc., Westboro, Mas-

sachusetts, USA) and fixed in 10% neutral

buffered formalin. The tissue was embed-

ded in paraffin and sections were cut at 5

�m and stained with hematoxylin and eo-
sin. The lesion was composed of a subepi-

dermal non-caseating granuloma with

many multinucleate giant cells containing

round refractile organisms. Using the me-

thenamine silver stain (Luna, 1968) we

identified 5 to 10 �m yeast-like organisms

occurring singly, in pairs and short chains,

occasionally connected by short tubes (Fig.

1). These features are typical of the caus-

ative organism of Lobo’s disease (Binford

and Dooley, 1976).

Lobo’s disease or keloidal blastomycosis

is a relatively superficial infection of the

skin caused by a fungus, Loboa loboi (Bin-

ford and Dooley, 1976). This organism has

yet to be grown in vitro, and identification

is based on typical morphological features

displayed in lesions. In humans, Lobe’s dis-

ease occurs among inhabitants of tropical

forests, especially in northern South Amer-

ica, Brazil, French Guiana, and Suninam

(Migaki and Jones, 1983), but also in Cen-
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FIGURE 1. Typical appearance of Loboa loboi.

Note pairs and short chains of organisms and con-

necting tubes. Methenamine silver stain. Bar = 40

�sm.
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tral America and the Yucatan region of

Mexico (Pradinaud, 1984). A case in an

aquarium attendant, possibly acquired

from a Tursiops has been reported from

Europe (Symmers, 1983). It has been rec-

ognized in at least two species of dolphins,

Tursiops truncatus and the Guiana dol-

phin, Sotalia guianensis (Migaki and Jones,

1983). Except for the Guiana dolphin, and

a Tursiops from the Bay of Biscay (Sym-

mers, 1983), all reported instances are in

Tursiops collected from Florida waters

(Pradinaud, 1984). To the best of our

knowledge, this is the first reported case

from the western or Texas coast of the Gulf

of Mexico.

The specimen has been deposited into

the Marine Pathology Laboratory refer-

ence collection of the Department of Pa-

thology, University of Texas Medical

Branch at Galveston, Texas, number FB

532.
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